
Today:

More "fecal cort" case studies:
Whales– determining cause of death
A CROSS-REACTIVITY case study

HPLC

Time series samples: 
- Baleen examples from right whales

How do we know we're really assessing 
adrenal activity?

- ACTH challenges
- Radiolabel infusions
- Assaying "more than just cort":

Rupert Palme's review of fecal cort analysis



Back to
ENTANGLED WHALES

(Humpback whale – Megaptera novaeangliae)



N. Atlantic right whales:
Many whales found floating dead in 2017

July 21, 2017



NOAA = National Oceanographic & Atmospheric Administration
(US federal agency responsible for marine endangered species)

It happened again this year
A "UME" has been officially declared



2019's mortalities:

Canada

USA

Cause of death



Sometimes the answer is obvious...

But sometimes the carcass is decomposed, is missing pieces
or does not have obvious wounds or fishing gear



Photo - New England Aquarium

We had already done basic physiological validations
of fecal hormones

using known individuals



We had already discovered that different demographic 
groups normally have different fecal cort

Our original data:
(1999-2004)



Now with ten more years of data:

(1999-2014)

Same patterns



We originally had only 1 fecal sample
from a known-entangled whale



Remember Churchill's data:

Churchill
Fatally entangled mature male

But: n=1



Over the years,
more entangled & ship-strike cases accumulated



Our final dataset (as of 2014):

... still small n, but more than 1



Results:

No difference
between healthy
& vessel strike

Duration of
entanglement
also a significant
effect

Significant elevation
with entanglement

Model including:
- demographic group
- cause of death
- duration of stress
... explains 58%
of variation in
fecal cort



58% is fantastic for a hormone model

But what's causing the other 42% variation?

but consider one other possibility...

could other hormones be affecting the assay?

Individual variation in response to stress
Individual differences in gut metabolism
Previous experience w other stressors

etc.

HORMONE DATA WILL ALWAYS BE "NOISY"



What are we really measuring?

Be aware of....

CROSS-REACTIVITY
WITH

UNKNOWN METABOLITES OF OTHER HORMONES

This is especially important with FECES



STEROID
HORMONE
in blood

liver

gut

“FECAL 
HORMONE 

METABOLITES”

Recall how hormones get into feces



The original "parent hormone"
is typically changed to 

many different forms (metabolites)

liver bile gut
Env't

Enzymes
Bacteria More bacteria

Heat
UV exposure
Rain

Parent hormone
in plasma

Metabolites
in feces

This can change the assay results



Hormones are usually quantified with
ANTIBODIES

1. Unknown 
amount of 
animal 
hormone:

3. Antibody
for that hormone



COMPETITVE IMMUNOASSAY
Sample & "labeled hormone" compete for the 

same antibody

1. Unknown 
amount of 
animal 
hormone:

2. Known
amount of 
pure
hormone
(that you add)
+ LABEL

Animal hormone (your sample) & labelled hormone (that you 
added) compete for a limited amount of antibody

3. Antibody
for that hormone



Terminology

Cortisol Something that
we can detect 

easily

Several options:
Radioactive atom - RIA
Enzyme that produces a color change - EIA
Enzyme that produces chemiluminescence – CLIA
Fluorescent molecule - FIA
etc.

+ =

"Labelled cortisol"
"Conjugated cortisol"

"LABEL"
"CONJUGATE"



The ideal sample behaves like this:

1. Unknown 
amount of 
animal 
cortisol:

2. Known
amount of 
"conjugate"

3. Antibody
that will bind to cortisol



Mix these three things together
Let them incubate for a few hours



....incubation ...



....incubation ...



....incubation ...

We have reached equilibrium



Presence & quantity of animal hormone is deduced indirectly
via DECREASE in amount of label bound to the antibody

Then remove the unbound hormone.



In this example, all the animal hormone
had good "binding affinity" for the antibody

and nothing else bound to the antibody



Problem #1:
Suppose some of the fecal cortisol metabolites
have been chemically altered in the intestine, 

and can't bind to the antibody

1. Unknown 
amount of 
animal 
cortisol
metabolites:

2. Known
amount of 
"conjugate"

3. Antibody
that will bind to 
pure cortisol



Metabolites with poor binding affinity
will not be detected

They are "outcompeted"

It will appear as if there is LESS animal cortisol
metabolite than there really is



Problem #2:
Suppose a metabolite from another hormone

can bind to the antibody

1. Unknown 
amount of 
animal 
cortisol
metabolites:

2. Known
amount of 
"conjugate"

3. Antibody
that will bind to cortisol

4. Some 
testosterone 
metabolites 
with similar 
shape

and also to certain 
metabolites of 
testosterone



Now there is a "third competitor"

Additional competitors for the antibody will make data appear
as if there is MORE animal cortisol

than there really is

CROSS-REACTIVITY
Antibody binds to a "non-target" (not desired) substance



All commercial antibodies are screened
for cross-reactivity to common hormones

Example: "18.8% cross-reactivity"
100 ng/ml of dexamethasone will "look like" 
18.8 ng/mL of cortisol (but isn't really cortisol)

Binding affinity of target hormone 
is defined as 100%



Sometimes you will find a surprise!

This "thyroxine" kit is really a
T4 + rT3 kit



Report cross-reactivities in Methods 
(even if it's already in the manufacturer's protocol)



Another example



Is this really a problem?
Example:

Suppose a cortisol antibody has 1% cross-reactivity to testosterone

Animal A

True concentrations: What will the 
cortisol assay say?

Animal B

Animal C

Cortisol Testo

100 ng/g

10 ng/g

1 ng/g

100 ng/g

100 ng/g

100 ng/g

"101 ng/g"

"11 ng/g"

"2 ng/g"

Be careful when your species has dramatic hormone ratios
(common with:  reproductive steroids vs. cortisol or T3)

Doublecheck crossreactivity effects

not a problem

not a problem

problem



Example: 
Does testosterone cross-react in

the NARW fecal glucocorticoid assay?

Is this real?
Or is it testosterone?



Strong and significant correlation
between "apparent" fecal glucocorticoids

and fecal androgens

This still might be real...
... or it might be testosterone cross-reactivity



I got worried because NARW
have highly skewed hormone ratios

Animal A

True concentrations: What will the 
cortisol assay say?

Animal B

Animal C

Cortisol Testo

100 ng/g

10 ng/g

1 ng/g

100 ng/g

100 ng/g

100 ng/g

"101 ng/g"

"11 ng/g"

"2 ng/g"

A lot of NARW are like Animal C

Also... the manufacturer's reported cross-reactivity
was too low (they said 1%, was really 2.5%)



Today:

More "fecal cort" case studies:
Whales– determining cause of death
A CROSS-REACTIVITY case study

HPLC

Time series samples: 
- Baleen examples from right whales
- Steve Trumble's earplug analyses

How do we know we're really assessing 
adrenal activity?

- ACTH challenges
- Radiolabel infusions
- Assaying "more than just cort":

Rupert Palme's review of fecal cort analysis



My next step:
Separate all the metabolites from each other
and test each one in the glucocorticoid assay

HPLC
High-performance liquid chromatography
Can separate molecules by polarity & size



HPLC
Sample injected onto "column"

Molecules adsorb to column material

Drip solvents through the column....
eventually the molecules come out

sorted by size



DUAL-PUMP HPLC
2 pumps

One has a polar solvent, the other nonpolar

Constantly change the ratio of the two solvents
eventually the molecules come out

sorted by size AND POLARITY

H2O

methanol



We start with water, gradually change to 100% methanol
over 100 minutes

Let's do a four-minute "run"

H2O

MeOH

Fecal 
sample

1 432



Inject fecal sample onto column

H2O

MeOH

1 432

Fecal 
sample
is in column

Turn on the water pump



First minute – 100% water

H2O

MeOH

Fecal 
sample
is in column

1

432

very polar 
metabolites



First minute – 100% water

H2O

MeOH 1

432

very polar 
metabolites



Second minute:
Mostly water + some methanol

These metabolites
are a little
less polar

H2O

MeOH

1 43

2



Second minute:
Mostly water + some methanol

H2O

MeOH

1 43

2



Third minute –
mostly methanol, some water

Third minute

H2O

MeOH

4

3

21

nonpolar
metabolites



Third minute –
mostly methanol, some water

Third minute

H2O

MeOH

4

3

21



Fourth minute – 100% methanol

Fourth minute

H2O

MeOH 4

321

very nonpolar 
metabolites



Fourth minute – 100% methanol

Fourth minute

H2O

MeOH 4

321



Four fractions that contain
the fecal metabolites sorted by polarity (& size)

Four fractions:

H2O

MeOH

4321

More polar More nonpolar



My protocol for the whales took 100 minutes

H2O

MeOH

... so I ended up with 100 fractions
(each of which has to be assayed individually)

Automated
fraction
collector is 
your friend



Next step: Assay the 100 fractions individually
Graph the results sorted by polarity

I already knew where pure hormones should come out
(I had tested this earlier with radioactive pure hormone)



"HPLC Immunogram" for Churchill

Each assay is detecting multiple different metabolites
Cortisol assay: detecting some cortisol, + many other things
Testosterone assay: THERE IS NO TESTOSTERONE

The testo assay is detecting some other unknown
metabolite (possibly androstenedione)

Both assays detect something at fraction 75



Highly stressed juvenile female

Cortisol assay is detecting 3 different metabolites
One is probably corticosterone-sulfate
We don't know what the other two are
THERE IS NO CORTISOL
THERE IS NO CORTICOSTERONE 
There is also no testosterone

Cortisol is detecting something at
fraction #75 again but this time
the testo assay doesn't see it
- are there 2 metabolites at #75?



Healthy adult males have a prominent
testosterone metabolite at #86

we think fraction 86 is
DHT

(dihydrotestosterone)

My conclusion after 6 months of 
running HPLC:

Some cross-reactivity might be
occurring, but if so, it only makes
a small contribution to
the glucocorticoid data



Back to the testo-GC correlation:

I think this is "real"



Take-home message:
Read the cross-reactivity data

Pay attention to situations with lots of 1 hormone, & little of another
Pay attention to correlations between 2 hormones:

does that correlation make biological sense?



In the end...

We can usually distinguish chronic entanglement from vessel 
strike, and short entanglement from long entanglement

Whatever we're measuring, it is useful


